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Jj j Progressive Leader Makes "Confession of Faith"
jjg I Speech Before National Convention In- -
g I ierrupted by Thunderous Applause.

I BEVtlDSE IS PERMANENT CHAIRMAN

j Negroes Object to Action of Credentials Commit-i- s
tee Regarding Southern Delegates Un- -

j seated Delegates Appeal to Teddy.
m
rjjjvf Chicago, Aug. 6. Despite Lho fact
yjjj $ tnat Colonel Roosevelt was expected
7(fi j to reach the convention hall soon aft- -

fq er noon, delegates to the National
fjg a Progressive gathering were slow again
i In renching their seats. At ten min- -

amj utesito 12 there were not more than
M i 200 delegates on the floor.
pjL-- t As 12 o'clock approached the dele- -
iS I gates began to pour into the hall
rjj f from all sides. A number of the dele- -
rjj'jf gates had formed an impromptu pa- -

'h rade owntow-- Four or five ba's
fgi same with them and for a time me
fgt oJr was filled with conflicting tunes.

I Women delegates again were a cen- -
ter of Interest. Many of their sisters

i'5. in the suffrage movement gathered
rg outside the Coliseum distributing
.Z I tracts and emblems to the suffra- -
'3, 1 Sette cause. Temporary Chairman

i Beverldgo reached the stage shortly
M r after 12 o'clock . Ten mlnues later
fJa the delegates tedious were com- -
J pletoly filled.
'jjf The party representatives filled I;
Ml the period of waiting with songs an
! ' PartJ' yells Occasionally there came
Jni the long, low "moo" of the bull
jjj moose. The Colorado delegates ap- -

lijt peered with a blue banner reading
j "Colorado is for RooseeIt"

The women delegates In various
I state organizations stood up on chairs
1 urllh the racond Joined In the cheerr,
I f and songs' "that kept things in an
I uproar until the gavel fell
g Suddenly the Colorado folk sprung

a big sign and carried it about theI hall. It read- -

I "No more Guggenheim; no more
1 Bovine, no more Angel Archie' for us

Down with the bosses."I ' The Coloradans explained that by
I "Angel Archie" was meant A. .i.

jl ' Stephenson of that state, sometimes
called "Big Steve "

Michigan Has Song.
I Tt became apparent the convention

would not be called to order until
3 i word came that Colonel Roosevelt

; was read to appear The Michigan
delegates started a new soug, which

3 soon was caught up by other delegu-- 1

dons until practically the entire flooi
was singing. This is the way it went.

I Follow, follow,
We will follow Roosevelt;

g Anywhere, everywhere,
ij "We will follow on."
5j At 12:35 Senator Beverlrige Inte-
r's rupted the singing by rapping for

' order. Rev. Father Androw Spezt of- -
i fered th prayer.I The galleries near the stage wcro

i crowded, but at the further end of
; the hall were many empty seats.

(jft1 The audience applauded the brevity
m of the priest's prayer.

Chairman Beveridge had read a tel-- R

egram from Col William R. Nelson
of the Kansas City Star It was dated

Ml Magnolia Miss, and was as followo:
M i "Lord, how 1 wish I were with you.

What a great day, the launching of
ItjJB a party of imagination, hope and
W prospects. We can afford to give the

rtfi other fellows their memories and dls--

appointments. The past has no ln-- g

terest for ub. The future is our fruit.
5r G've Colonel Roosevelt my love. I

fjjfi hare never missed a chance to place
'jjm a bet on him and have never lost
Wjw when there was a square deal. The

JS Lord 1b surely with us. He has given
2af us tho men as well as the opportu-- J

nitj. I cannot help but feel what a
JjR narrow escape we had in the Juno

convention. Roosevelt might have
jM been nominated there. My congratu-MJ- S

latlons to everybody and regret thatS I cannot be with you."
I All Sing "America."I i Wild applause followed the reading
j of the telegram. When it had been

read the entire audience rose and
) eang "America" under the lendcrahlp
'l of a musical director. James R Gar- -

field or Ohio was one of tho mostS earnest in the cheers.
jf "America" was followed by "Dixie,"

W f but the loader had dlfllculty in get- -
tlug the band and the singers to- -
gether, and tlio song was not much

HJ i of a success.
U was 12.17 when Chairman Bev

erldgo announced the arrival of Colo-n- ol

Roosevelt at the Coliseum. This
was enough for the delegates and the

i gallories. They Jumped to their feet
and cheered A minute later the
colonel appeared on the stago almost
as If by mnglc.

The doors of the Coliseum were
thrown wide open during tho dem- -
oustration and tno hall was filled toIjf capacity.

In the midttt of the deafening din
tho colouel stepped onto the Insulated
speaking platform under tho big
sounding board.

He smiled Ins appreciation of the
demonstration and bowed to the right
and left and, with a broad grin, waved

f greetings
floor.

to frlendG on the stage and

t$ Tho delegates meantime stood on
their chaire and cheered until the

Jf

raftcrg rang. They waved flags and
bandanas In a perfect riot of colors.

The G. A. R. fife and drum corps
on the stage marched to where the
colonel stood and each veteran got a
warm greeting and handshake. Then
surrounding the former president the
fifors and drummers played a num-
ber of patriotic tunes.

Wo Want Teddy.
Th baud In Its far away loft at the

end of the great hall also was play-
ing, judging from the antics of the
leader but scarce a strain of music
could be heard,

"We want Teddy," chanted many
delegates.

Others gave the call of the bull
moose.

In the midst of the uproar an Ok-
lahoma delegate tore the state stand-
ard from its place and started up the
center aisle.

In a minute the aisles were filled
with a confused hysterical crowd.
Minnesota swung in behind Oklahoma
and as the crowd dashed through the
aisles, Washington, Massachusetts,
Ohio, West Virginia, Kansas, and a
dozen other states poured Into the
throng Bands, standards flags, hats,
red bandanas were flung up over the
heads of the delegates. Over the
Cojgrado delegation appeared the
"No more Guggenheim", sign As the
emblem appeared before the nlalform
Colonel Rooseolt turned and waved
toward it with a grin. Another up-
roar started.

A banner bearing the catch note
from tho speech of Senator Beveridge
yesterday. "Pass prosperity around."
was roundly cheered.

Some one threw the colonel a red
bandana handkerchief and, standing
on the platform, he led the mob In a
series of cheers, waving the handker-
chief.

Colonel Rooseelt wore an g,

characteristic smile as he
turned first In one direction and then
In another, acknowledging the greet-
ings showered uuon him

One of his visitors on the stage was
General John H. McDowell, head of
the Tennessee division of the United
States Confederate Veterans

The colonel said he hoped to bring
the north and south together.

Mrs. Roosevelt, clad in black, ap-
peared In a box to the left of the plat-
form She carried a reu bandana
handkerchief and waved it enthusiast.
Ically Mrs. Roosevelt was accompa-
nied by George Roosevelt, a nephew
of the colonel.

As tho Ohio delegation forced its
way through the crowded aisles up to
the platform, one of the delegates
yelled, "Hero's Taft's'own stuce." A
few miuutcs after Colonel Roosevelt
reached tho Coliseum stage, the va-

cant spaces In tho galleries quickly
filled up and standing room came to
be at p premium. The hall held one
of Its largest crowds whon eventually
tho colonel began to speak.

From the Illinois delegation Miss
Jane Addams was lifted up over the
press stand, climbed upon the plat-
form and joined the colonel He
greeted her with a handshake and the
Roosevelt grin. She look her place
beside him. AVay up in the band gal-

lery the musicians struck Up "Onward,
Christian Soldiers." From tho dele-
gates the words of the hymn rose In a
confused murmur. The colonel stopped
forward, raised both hands and led the
singing, chanting tho words himself
As the song was concluded, Mrs Sun-
derland of Los Angeles, an elderly
woman, briBkly scaled the platform.
She was cordially greeted by the col-

onel.
Two Alabama delegates, one a union

veteran, the other a confederate,
inarched up to the platform arm In
arm, and shook hands with Colonel
Roosevelt. They were J. C. Holllncs-wort- h,

who served in Loo's army, and
John M. Green, who fought in an Ill-

inois regiment.
"Givo us n southern Democrat for

vice president and wo'll break the
solid south." thev told Colonel Roose
velt.

"Good," the colonel responded, "I'll
do my very best to do It."

The excitement subsided a trifle,
but it broke out again aa the band
swung into tho "Battle Hymn of too
Republic" Colonel RooHevelt led tho
crowd in the singing.

Timothy L. Woodruff, clad in a
white flannel BUlt, defied tho cool
weather and led the New York dele-
gation in cheering Colonel Roosevelt.
While mo3t of the delegates wore
clad in heavy clothes, Mr. Woodruff
asserted that oven flannel was too
warm for him to work in so strenu-
ously.

Two negroes wearing delegates'
badges climbed upon the stage, The
critical negro question was In tho
minds of the crowd and as the colonel
reached out a hand to each of the
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negroes those around them fell back
For a minute the three stood in a
little knot The colonel gesticulated
and talked excitedly As tne colonel
concluded, one of the negroes reached
over and pounded him on tho shoul-
der. The three stood hand in hand
and the crowd yelled.

QJ.ne of the women who pressed
forward to greet Colonel Roosevelt
carried a "teddy bear" She Insisted
that the colonel shake hands with
the bear as well as with herself Ver
effusively he grabbed the fuzzy bear
by the paw and gave it a vigorous
shake.

In a gallery appeared Mrs. W. T.
Davis of Chicago, the woman who in-

vaded the floor of the Republican al

floor and led a Roosevelt dem-
onstration. She was hurried to the
platform, whero Colonel Roosevelt
shook hands with her The demonstra-
tion had been in progress 15 mimU.es
before the delegates recognized Mrs.
Rocevelt in the box. Thry turned
to her with a cheer and she rose and
bowed to acknowledge the choers.
Order was finally restored, the dem-
onstration having lasted 57 minutes.

When the crowd was quiet a flash-
light picture was taken. A murmur
of dismay swept the crowd as a tiny
tongue of flame flickered under on
of the big white cotton bags that
surrcundod tho hall. Up along the
iron celling beams of the big hall
climbed a uniformed fireman He
reached the bag and with his bare
hands rolled mi the 'blazing cloth
and extinguished the flames. A cheer
closed the incident.

Colonel Roosevelt had spoken but
a few words beforo he began to in-

terpolate new matter in his prepared
address.

"We want to eay to those who aunt
their conservatism," he said, "that we
are the real conservatives "

The delegates sat in somewhat
amazed silence as the colonel paused
There was a great cheer as he added- -

"For the only wise conservative is
the wise progressive."

Chicago, Aug 6 The second day
of the Progressive national conven-
tion opened with a well-defin- fight
over the negro question vioing for
first interest with Col. Theodore
Roosevelt's delivery of his "confession
of faith" to his followers in the Pro-
gressive cause.

Some of the delegates declarod that
the elimination of the southern ne-
gro from participating in the forming
of the new party had become tho
paramount Issue of the convention
Eastern negroes joined with their
brothers from the south in denounc-
ing certain things that ocenrred at an

ht meeting of the credentials
committee when the last of the south-
ern negroes wero barred from the
floor of the convention on a clone
vole The voto stood 17 to 1C against
the negroes, and immediately Julius
T Mitchell of Rhode Island ano other
negroos joined In crying that tho de-
ciding ballot had been cast by a
questionable proxy on tho committee.

Fairly sputtering indignation, the
negroes announced they would carry
the matter to Colonel RooBevelt for a
personal ruling on tho point

Tho vote on tho Mississippi case
came In a secret session of the com-mitt-

at 3 o'clock this morning, a
few hours after both white and ne-
gro delegates from Florida had been
barred.

"This matter is not settled yet."
said the Mississippi negroes when
they learned of the decision of tho
credentials committee. "We will lay
the roattor before Colonel Roosevelt
himsolf today and if necessary we
will carry the fight to the floor of
the convention."

Negroes Are Indignant.
The negroes were indignant and

excitedly voluble throughout tho ses-
sion of the committee, which began
at 8 o'clock last night and continued
until nearly daybreak. The Mississip-
pi contest was tho last to bo taken
up and It began shortly after mid-
night The national committee had
been voting to unseat the negroes, and
they appealed primed for oratory
Half a dozen of them told the com-
mittee that to seat the white dele-
gation headed by Provisional National
Committeeman B. F. Fridgo was
equivalent to disfranchising tho negro.

The Fridgo delegation was elected
at a convention, tho call to which was
addreaaed to "white" cltlr.ens of Mis-
sissippi. The negroes were not al- -'

lowed to take part. Fridge told the
committee that the call was written
for him by John M. Parker of Louisi-
ana, who had urged him to accept tho
place as a Rooseelt committeeman
from Mississippi.

Several of the negroes In tho oust-
ed delegation wore among the dele-
gates to the Republican national con-
vention who stood by Colonel Rcfse-vel- t

and deserted the Republican con-
vention in Chicago to attend the first
Progressive convention when plans
were made for the third party

They had issued a call for a Pro-
gressive convention in Mississippi bo
fore Fridge was selected as national
committeeman. At the instance of
Senator Dixon they said, they with-
drew this call to allow Fridge to as-
sume charge. But when they dis-
covered that Fridge's call was ad-
dressed only to "7hite" voters they
called another coiucntiou and elected
ten white men and ' ten negroes to
cast Mississippi's vote in the Progres-
sive convention.

Fear 'Lily White' Scheme.
The negroes bitterly complained

that the limiting of tho Fridge con-
vention to "white" citizens invalidated
that gathering. They declared that
the seating of the Fridge delegates
would mean a "lilly white" Progres-
sive party in the south.

After a lengthy debate Committee-
man Richard W. Child of Massachu-
setts proposed seating the Fridge del-
egates, but disapproving the Fridge
plan of calling a "white" convention.

At tho end of an hour many of tho
committee had quit the room. A
vote was taken. It was so close I hat
a half dozen committeemen scurried
out to round up the absent members
But they had departed for bed. Tho
ote was disregarded and another vote

was taken This time by a vote of
17 to 1C the following resolution was
adopted:

"Resolved, that we regard the
Fridge delegates as entitled to seats
in this convention, but disapprove
that part of the call containing the
word 'white." We approve of the
position taken In the letter written
to Julian Harris of Georgia by Theo-
dore RooBevelt."

Julius T. MItcholl of Rhode Island
and Dr. George L. Cannon of New
Jersoy, both negroes and members of
the committee, Jed the fight for the
negroes and they were in a bitter
mood whon the fight ended. Mitchell
declared that the deciding vote in
the convention was cast by a ques-
tionable pioxy. given In blank and
hurriedly secured.

"We aro willing to do almost any-
thing In the name of harmony," said
Dr Cannon, "but not in the name of
injustice."

Confronted with this decision of
tho credentials committee and the
mass meeting of Indignant negroes
held here last night to protests
against Colonel Rooaevelt's position
in tho matter, tho delegates today
woro In an uproar over the negro
question. The colonel was determined
to stand by his announced views and
his influence was seen in tho action
of the credentials committee.

The situation threatened a bitter
fight on the floor of the convention,
should the negroes adhere to their
intention of carrying the contests to
that polnL

Will Take Up Report.
It wns expected that the report

of the credentials committee would be
taken up lato today prior to tho es-

tablishment of permanent organiza-
tion and after Colonel Roosevelt had
delivered his address. The address is
the feature on today's convention pro-
gram. Colonel Roosovelt will bo es-

corted to the Coliseum soon after
noon. His escort will consist of tho
members of tho special committee of
fifteen named yesterday, it iB prob-
able his address will occupy at least
three hours

Then, according to plans of leaders.
Former United States Senator Albert
J Bevbridgo of Indiana will be se-

lected porraanent chairman as was
done In the case of Elihu Root in the
Republican national convention.

Judjje Ben B. Lindsay of Denver
was chosen for permanent chairman,
but is said to have asked to be re-
lieved becauso of 111 health.

The rules committee of the conven-
tion adopted the suggestion of Colo-
nel RooHevelt that tho lmsis of rep-
resentation in future Progropsivo con-

ventions be ohnngod. The now rules
provide that one delegate b named

for each congressman and senator and
one additional bo chosen for each 10,-00- 0

votes cast for the Progressive
party In tho last previous election.

The resolutions committee worked
on the platform until a late hour Inst
night, hearing suggestions on all va-

rieties of planks and discussing the
platform In an executive session.

Today It was expected that a sub-
committee of seven members would
be appointed to confer with Colonel
Roosevelt regarding the platform and
with him this expect-
ed to how out the particular planks
which In abbreviated form will cover
the ground with one or two excep-
tions, of all the more radical issues.

rjO

THAW ATTORNEY

TO DEFEND BECKER

New York, Aug. 6. It is expected
that Martin W. Littleton, who de-

fended Harry K Thaw in his yecent
trial, will lake charge of the defense
of Lieutenant Charles A. Becker.
Friends of Becker in the police de-

partment who aro raising a defense
fund of approximately $50,000, have
asked Mr Littleton to defend the ac-

cused lieutenant.

PRESIDENT TAFT
IS IN CINCINNATI

-
Cincinnati, Aug. 6. President and

Mrs. Taft arrivod. .here at 1.0:33
o'clock this morning to attend the
funeral of Mrs. Taft'd father, John W.
Herron, who died yesterday.

The funeral services will be held
this afternoon.

Mro Taft was dressed in mourn-
ing as she stepped from tho train
She was escorted by the president to
the home of his brother, Charles P.
Taft. on Pike street. C. P. Taft is
now in Maine, but mado the funeral
arrangements by telegraph.

The president and Mrs Taft will
remain in Cincinnati until 3 o'clock
tomorrow afternoon, when they lull
return to Washington. They were at-

tended from Washington by a brother
of Mrs Taft, Charles Collins Herron,
assistant to Attorney General Wick-ersha- m

Mrs. Charles McLaughlin of
Pittsburg, a sister of Mrs. Taft, ar-

rived here eaily today.

MURDERER TRIES
TO KILL HIMSELF

Los Angeles. Aug. G R. C Snipes,
alias "Big Bob," who gave himself
up last Friday, saying ho was wanted
in Burke county, N. C, for murder
committed eleven years ago, tried to
kill himsolf in the county jail last
night. Snipes was making desporate
efforts to sever the veins in his wrist
with a piece of tin when found by the
guards and overpowered

The police have received word from
Sheriff Berry of Burke county corrob-
orating Snipe's story.

uu

LINOTYPE HEAD
SUES FOR DIVORCE

Reno, Aug. 6 Phillip T. Dodgo, pres-
ident of the Mergcnthaler Linotype
company of New York, filed a Buit for
divorce yesterday from Margaret B.
Dodge, who is now in New York. Tho
complaint, which was placed upon tho
secret file, is not sensational, It 1b

said, desertion being the main accusa-
tion.

Dodge has been living here for the
last six months.

,io

JIM FLYNN AGREES
TO FIGHT MILLER

San Frnncisco. Au. 6. Jim Flynn
of Pueblo, Colo., and Charley Miller
of this city, heavyweight boxers, will
moet in a bout at Daly City
nrona, near here, on Labor day, Sep-

tember 2. Promoter Coffroth came
to terms with the men late yesterday.
Flynn is now in Pueblo.

The demands of 8.000 Now York
furriers include a nine-ho- workday
on the first five working days of tho
wcok, a half holiday on Saturdays,
pay for legal holidays, when no work
is to be done, the raising of all wages
to the union rate, recognition of tho
union and time and n half for over-
time, no overtimo except during the
months of October, November and

no overtime on Saturdays, no
contract work in the shops and the
.maintenance of sanitary shopa.

When washing the hands don't neg-
lect to press back tho edge of skin
around the nail, bo that tho crescent
will show.

oo
Don't let tho hands BWlng down at

your sides, unless you want the veins
to become filled and the handB turn
red. ;

Former Mayor of Den-
ver Sentenced to Jail

for Contempt,

Denver, Colo., Aug. G. Former
Mayor Robert W. Speer, publisher of
a Denver newspaper was today fined
$1,000 and sentenced to five days in
tho county jail by District Judge Hu-
bert L. Shattuck for constructive con-
tempt of court. Judgment was pro-
nounced by the court after a demur-
rer filed this foronoon was denied.
ien days was granted for an appeal.

Tho caso was the outgrowth of libel
suits now pending In the district
court, aggregating $1,000,000 filed by
W. G. Evans, head of the Denver City
Tramway company, against F, G. Bon-fl- ls

and H. H. Tammon, proprietors
of an afternoon nowspaper, who in
turn instituted a libel suit for $500,-00- 0

damageB against W. G. P3vans and
Robert W. Speer, whom they alleged
were joint owners of a rival news-
paper.

Bonfils last week was fined $5,000
and sentenced to sixty days in jail for
contempt growing out of the same
cases. W. G. Evans was found by a
jury not to be financially interested
in the newspaper with Speer. II. H.
Tammen is tho only remaining news-
paper man to be tried for contempt
He is spending his vacation in Hono-
lulu.
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PLANS COMPLETE
FOR THE FUNERAL

Toklo, Aug. G. Funeral arrange-
ments for tho late Emperor Mutsuhito,
who died July 30, have been com-
pleted. The date of the funeral cere-
mony at Toklo has been fixed for Sep-
tember 13 and the interment is to
take place at Momoyama on Septem-
ber 14.
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THREATEN DEATH

IF BETESTIFIES

New York, Aug. G. Friends of
"Brldgie" Webber, who Is being held
here In connection with the Rosenthal
case, protestod today that two pollce-mo- n

who have access to the prison
where ho is confined, have been
hounding: him for two days.

Webber, It is alleged, charges that
a certain police Inspector placed the
two men in the prison aud arranged
matters so that they could talk to him
whenever they wanted to. He has been
warned, it Is said, that if he supports
tho statement of "Jack" Rose, he will
forfeit his life.

oo

WOMEN HELP TO

BUILD HIGHWAY

Ix:anna. Kan., Dug G. Women
wielded sledge hammers to break rock
for the building of eight hundred feet
of roadway here yesterday. Un-

daunted by the refusal of the men of
the town to take up the work of build-
ing the thoroughfare, the women en-

listed the aid of small boys and un-

employed men of neighboring towns,
paying tho visitors for their work out
of their "allowances." A number of
the women also put on "jumpora" and
helped unload wagons containing tho
road material obtained In the vicinity.

RICH ROYALTIES

LEFT BY AUTHOR

New York, Aug. 6. The property of
David Graham Phillips, tho author,
who was shot by an insane musician
on February 24, 1011, consisted almost
entirely of royalties on his works.
According to tho appraisal just filed
in court, tho estate Ib valued at $40,-18- 3

after deductions havo been mado.
The estate was appraised at only

$13,000 soon after th author's death,
but a recent appraisement brought
the valuation of the property up to
more than $46,000.

nn. .

FAIL TO SETTLE

STRIKEJN MILLS

Newbedfonl, Mttan., Aug. G. All at-
tempts to settle tho strike of cotton
oloth workors which in its fourth
week and which & now keeping 13,000
hands ldlo, have been thwarted by
tho action of the weavers' union,
which has voted to yiold to nothing
but the total abolition of tho grading
system, which thoy claim is a meth-

od of fining. Evidences of prepara-
tions for a lon& strike are apparent
on all Bldeo.

. oo--

'severe fighting
again in china

lxndon, Aug. 6. Severe fighting
has broken out at Wu Chang, in tho
Ohineso province- - of Hu Pen, accord-
ing to a news agoncy dispatch re-

ceived horo today from Tlou Tsln.
Tho troablo arose over tho dioband-ln- g

of tome of th trcopn.

Armed Mormons Will I
Give Battle If They M

Are Intercepted. M

El Paso, Tex., Aug. 5. Roo.ue Go- - k' flmez, who was sent with 200 men to Ci

intorccpt the Mormons on route to 'V
El Paso, Is reported at Paloma3 f'wW
Springs, on the Mexican side of the " iB
border went of here. A fight between
tho Mormons and robels is feared l
Tuesday. '.j JH

El Paso, Tex., Aug. 5. Somo place If lHin the Mexican desert south of here v jHthere is a band of 200 Mormon men, 3' Jmmm
fully armed, supplied with munitions Hof war and ready to fight any rebol JBH
force twice its Gizo, These are tho ',' VHlast to leave tho Mormon colonies of lColonln Dublan and Colonla Jaurez, SHand they are in no humor for further '
interference on the part of the rebels. ' 91They left at sunrise Friday, and aro "Mlexpected to reach a point opposite 'SIColumbus, N. M., somo timo Tuosdav,
and a squad of thirty Mormon men ' Hhas been sent out to meet and sup- - JHlply them wlthprovisions and water.

Roque Gomez, one of the chief loot-- 4hH
era of the Mormon colonlos, has been &Hsent from Casas Grandes to Intercept " ,H
tho Americans, but tho officials of - '$"H
the church hero say that Vney hae
no fear for the lives of their men, as '. "'M
they aro all good shots and able to
care for themselves. They started ,fll
out with the intention of joining tho ' .411
federals, who are now advancing on U MMJaurez, but they missed the federal i W,M
column and continued on toward the &fl
line. fygjj

Refugees contiuuo to arrive and S
' H

thoy are being sent to tent city in , H
East Ei Paso as fast as they como. . H
A number have been sent to Salt p '

Lake, Arizona and Now Mexico, but
there continues to be more than three H
hundred In each of the cairips, In addi- - H
tlon to those who are in tho vacant C H
houses over the city. f, H

Tho United States army officers H
here have almost exhausted the funds i H
put in their hands "with which to feed - H
the Mprmons. They expected to havo ' H
$20,000, but $3,000 is all that has boert
sent to the department here. Unless H
moro funds are received, It will be : H
necessary for the church to care for jv ' V
tho refugees .after this week. gi y--l

Sefv'Jces"'ve'ro held Sunday at the )?.&
refugee capital at which A W. Tvina. JJ 'SHapostle of the church, and other If 'wmm
chprch officials spoke. JHI

oo i 4IH

British to Appoint Com- - Bl
mittee to Investigate fi!f

Outrages In Peru lMf!
London, Aug. 6. Premier Asquith, lBTl

in the house of commons, today stated ' AY I
that the British government had de- - '

cided to appoint a select parliaments- - JKry committee of inquiry into tho JMj j
atrocities reported by Sir Roger Case- -

r Iff
ment to have occurred in tho Putu- - rjB" 1

mayo district of Perul The ques- - M
tioncr requested tho government to l,j
inquire if any responsibility for tho Aloutrages rested ou the British direc- - y jUH
tors of the rubber company.

Work of Marauders. jH
Lima, Peru, Aug. 6. Complete or- - : M

dor is reported to prevail today in BH
the Peruvian zone of the Putumavo ' M
rubber district, where terrible atrocl- - H
tios on native workers wore recently ' H
reported. 1 HH

A dispatch from Iqultos, on the Up- - ,

per Amazon, says tho authorities of M
that district express their conviction '

that the authors of the recont crimes H
in tho Putumayo region were Colum- - lH"bian marauders unconnected with tho WIhI
firm of Arana, former owners of tho rfBflrubber rogion. j HH

It Is assorted reports of outrages ' VWm
wero spread in order to discredit tho , ' H
Arana family.
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Washington, Aug. 6. Senate met at f KW

10 a. m- - t fWfll
Cfcmorenco report on legislative, W livf

executlvo and judicial appropriation & El-j-H

bill taken up. f fjafl
House debated special rule for con- - r fWjfl

siderntion of Stanley steol report. ; &ijM
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SLEEP WALKEF $M
FALLS TO DEATH fjgl

New York, Aug. 6. While walk- - BfflP'Hl
ing In his sleep early today, Julius Da K'H
Rosenfeld, a retired merchant at- - ffLKSI
temptod to climb along a narrow win- - lifffHI
dow ledgo from his third story bed- - of m JH
room to nn adjoining building. Ho !4 m 'WM
missed his footing and fell, striking . M
on his head. Physicians declared f mJ
jthat he w,ftg Instantly Wiled. I W B


